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Sir )no. Ross, like Lord AleXander RuiSsell, is a Rlie ùfficer.
The Baddeck Reparler say à thatt lay as sellirig ai $30 Pet ton.-
The dcaîhi, at Niagara, is annaunccd of the Hon. J.1B. Plumb, Speake

of the Cnnadiau Senate.
'l'le Earl of Ltioedale left Ottawva on Saturday nigbt, on a trip to th.

Mackenzie River region.
IRev. WV C. Calder heis resigned the pastorale of the Prcabytcrian churci

at WVoodblock, 14. B.

* The Imperial authonities have by no nieans given up the idea of purchas
ing cavalry remrunts mn Canada.

flev.R.1%'.Hudgell has gaine on a visit to Er'gland lits place i
supp'îïed a: SteC'vi3cke by Rev. F. WVoolcott.

Tbc, Si. John floard of Trado comiplairas of vexationis discriminations it
1. Ç.R. rates against St. John in lavor of Halifax.

Capt. White, compiroilcy of the N. W. Mounîted Polite, drnies that theri
as any founadation fur apîîrehiension of trouble iii tbe N. ;V.

Moiss Leake. wvho krft Nova Scola sonne trne aga' fur Brnitish Columbia
is i Charge of a home for Chinese childrui in tha. Province.

As a restait of. the speciai services lately beld at Ottaiva, nearly ont
thousand persons have j.uîned the MNethndmat churches of that Citîy

The bell Caval]ry Schi~r is, it as said. tb be ai Toronto. with a branci
at Kingsion. 1: certainly shtbuld tnt be farther cast tnan Toronto).

Rev.?B H. TL~ mas, of $qjck'.ille, bas accelaîrd a calti th ie Baptîs
church èt Lakeville, N B. and %ili imiirdiately enter upon lits dulies.

'The 'deaths have been rerenîIy recorded of the Very ]Rev.Dr. Bootner
Dean of Hoirura. anid of J..lin l! .\Mc7a,ýibh, Ebq ,c>. Canaciau Patific LaLi
Corramissioner.

Net' aiens have been set on foc't for the introduction of Newfound
lantd, the Atacitnt Colonyytrain xhit Dominion. The mecasure wili, howevtr
be calmy and ieisurely considered.

The Canadian I'aicafic as tu buaad a bouse on each quanîei section in the
Belgisa colory nieur Calgary, on inocli three hundredifarnaltas are cxpected
to setle in lime Io commence aapring work.

IA hand«ame cuîurch ha%. jubt bren coampleted for the Presbytexaans ao
Upper lLlusquod(iboit, and watt be dedicated next Sunday. The Revs,
Messrs. Baync, Cairns, and Htt..y wvîtt cunduct the services.

The U'ifed States Gqverranun, tiavin.- refused ta grant to Canada
jomntty the use c1 the Sialt St. Mlarie canal in perpetuity, tenders for the
construcaton.of a Canadian éanal arc te be called fur ai orce.

A ra'cont Calgary papier contains culs which were enigraved and sterro.
typed in that tuivn. Thec cula; are quawe tquai tu those pirocurcd fiom thec
east. Thiç is an industry which eten Winnipeg catna: boast of.

Si. Andrtw's church, Winnipeg, evidently doas nlot intcnd te reniain
wiîhout a pastor ve ry long. I: is stated that r cIli front iliat congregaîton

-Pia% bee.ncxtended ta the Rev. iMn. &àlcravtsh, of Lindsay, Outarto.
.Maany conversions are reporîrd îhruughout the Province as a result or

recrivat services in the Miethodist church.:s Rev. David Savàge. the leader
cfh Ib and muventprt, as stit engigtd in evatàgetas:ac work at Lunenburg.

The triil- end of the Ntw England suomm struck Halifax on Mafnday night,
-during wlîicb it blewi a sarong gale, iih torrents of rain, succeeded hy P
heavy snow elarm un Tuetday migbî. There is sonna damage tu îelegraphic
comnmunication.

The delay of the Ausîralian Governnnent te take action lias necessitated
the pustpanemait oftihe suiry loir the Australian cable front Vancouver.
The steanier .4Ierl. whicha "as unidar ordeis for tias service, wl take the
placé ofu-he 2Y'ecfild, % dich. undergues rcpatns.

Dr.Pltt tiberal) has been re*elected tn the Dominion Panlîanent for
Pa{nce Ed vlard Coanty by a nnj. raty of 162 ; and Dr. Rome -(Conserva-
tîvt) fait Worbt Msddiestrx by a maJ-Jruy Of 117.- Booth wvcre unseaied fur cor.
rupt pracaîces, aîid both have been returned tUy increased înaj .artues.

'£bc Dominion Govcrnment is -pressing for a speedy seutlement ofilite
-Behring Seà troubles, and foir -payrnent irif dam ages bS t he United States
Govttrmtnnt t0 oivntrs of Briuish Columbia vessels seized dUring the. p)ast
two years. Xegotiations are at -prescrit in progresu throtigh the aIxiti3h
foreign office.

Tae *,IlIowing item appears in the Salcatcbewan Herald of the ri th Feb.
last - ' Con' er-ation by telepbr'ne was succcssfuIly carried or, b, twe
Battleford and-Ednioton, a distance Of 300 mates, on Thîîrsday evrnin2."
The fine leferted tais. on the new roule via Fort etiu, Victoria, and Fort

I. is reporied that the hralth of Principal Grant, tif Queen's 'University,
Kirgston. is stocb that in ail pr--bibioîy hie %vill ba? c mpelt:d Io n.ake a
]ung sea vnyage the coming summe r. l'bis iviii bc rrgna 'tepd by lais nnany
friendq in Canada. ca~ :y dis tS hias bt-en n.- minaird by aim,-su ail the
Preshytentes (aýr the pnsition uf Muoderaton of the Gencral Assembly, ivhich
;uccts in tu city i jprnc

Lt: Col. O'Brien having s-eclined tbe commnand of the Wimbledon Train
iit year, ie are elid te leam flitic honor lias fallen ta a Nova Scot

d orifflcer LI.-Col.C. J hiacdonald, conîmndiaag Ihr 66:!, <P.L. P.) B-ittain
e Thtis i-t a cc.mnmatad wlîich crantant for any consideraîlon be allowed lia slip

int incamptient littds; ils besto\val is, thorefore, in lîsaîf, one ot il,,
Io liglîest test:îîonials ta the c fiitncy of the officer sclecîrd.
'~The 1. C. 9. is odopting electricity for ligliling its cars. Sleeping. finit.

.rclass. and liostal-cire frir îwo trains have already been fitted îvith the neCes.
amry apparatus ai Moncton, and tima ligmi oviii be used et% tltnough eKpçts

trains belîveen Hralifax, St. John, and Quebec, as soion as te arrangemnts
nt Point Levis have been compieted. The ligbts will be put in by the

r Juliau Electric Ca., of Mlontreal, who;e systetn of incandescent lighumag ta
secured by patent.

e Lt -Col. D'Arcy B. floultan cf the 3rd (Princc of WVales') Can3dian
Dragooas, is the senior Lt. Coi. on the Militia List. During last ytan~

1 camp ai Kingston, Col. Villiers, Do A.G0, sustained the affliction of lobîng
fais wife. The command in bis absence devolved on Coi. Boulton 9 s-hn 'mvritb pardnnable pride, refera in abis report ta lais bavtng, durtng tho camp.~
celebrated mihe Soth annivensary of bais entry int the al Queen's Own" tin

s 837.- Col B 's senionity as a Lt.-Coloinel is 1857, and he served in a1837,..
Th'e llisholp elc will arrive in Halifax ini gonad tinie for lais consa!cra.

tion in Si. Luke's on Apnil 25tb, the Festival of St. Mark. 'r'ite consacra:
ra ing l3islaop vili be the Mletropolitan, mvho will be assi-;ied by the Ilisbaps of

Qtaebec aud Gntaria, and the Coadjutor BibhoV. of Fredericton. lit wal.
e hoid confirmation in lime City at once, and liopes to go ta 2. E. I. belore the

Encoenia at Windsor. TIhe session cf the Synad witI probabty take place
about the saine time as the Encoenia, probably the followtog week.

The amount cf niuddle in the Press caver the succession ta the I:npeim
e Mfilitary Command is extraordinary. A dcazen or su cf papers suppose

that Sir Jna. Rnss succeeds Oea Middleton, and seni entirely ignurant
O tint the Imperial Command and that of the Canadian Nfilitia are distint
offices. The Ottawa Even<nig .1lascnal corrects the Hamitton Tiuîem on this

t point, but iîscif perpetrates the solecisai of calling Lord Alextander Rttçsel
Lord Russell. The absence cf a christiant name ampies a peerege. Lird
Alexander is not a pacer, but the youngen son cf a Duke. Lcgatty he
ivould be described as IlAlexander Russell, E-îqutre, comman'y cad
Lord Alexander Russell," time title being what is called a Il courtesy tille."
It is confined ta tbe younger sons of Dakes mnd Marquises. The younger
sons cf an Eari are simply Il Honorable," though bais daugherm rte Il Liady'
.NMary, or oîhatev'er it nnay bc.

It is bectoming a serious question whetber-ir> view of tbe practica
*itnmuraity wbich wve enjoy from disastrous fires-the premiums exacted b1
Ithe fire insurance companies are not very excessive. Tbe companies art
combined and agreed on certlia rates, wbile tbe people are obligzd ta aci

f tndependenîly oft acb other, andi have ta oomply witb the dem2nda ai the
ttîsurers or ta run their own nik.The insu.-ance nmen reap enornaus
profits, because their risks are in mn cases uaerely nominal, and lhey are
generally flot called tapon te niake any reuurn wlhatever for the large

*preiniunms tbat tlîey recocive. The best if not the onlj effectuai remedy for
tbis state of affairs would scCai to be tbe appointaient ai a governînent board
of laisurance comussioners, who shall bce mpoivered, ta fix an equttable
rate of preamiums thal shail propenly proueci bath the public and their
tnsurers. 'aVc comniend a sîudy of Ibis malter ta aur legisiatars.

A Brooklyn dentist lias placed a gold filting in ane of the teeîh of lits
setter, the dog undergomng ail thme necessary aperations Nvitla excrnplaty
patence.

Over 3,000 salooans in Philadeiphia have been fonced ta close ita coee
quence of the bigh license law, mvhich is niot a bati argument in lemor of
bagh ticense.

The Moethodist Episcopal Cburch South mviii repeat its work of self-
deniai and prayer for mi'ssions this year. The results last year ivere
gratifying in the higbest degree.

The Baptists cf tbe United States gave lait year $1,677,706 for home
and foreign m~issions. For coducalion and oather purposes time contributions
amounîrd to $1,914,412, and for chunca support, $4,924,553, mlakiflg a
total Of 88.5 10,7o. The membersh7p cf the church last year was 24700,000.

WVashingtoni. people are beginning te dout thie stabilty of ;hc WVgstitng.
ran monument. The edges cf the big marbie blocks nt the base aie
splittang anad crutnbling, and time blocks themseives are seameil and cracked
by the pressure of time aimait. Nover belore in lime world's kaistory, it à
said, bas a founadation cf any k~ind lind to support so grcat a ,pressure.

The Pittsburg paperi tell cf an interestiog scene nt the Ligbt Locomoi':
Wcrks lest Thursday. wberî ail bands irere miade sbarera- ina the prufit Of
tac estabistiment dîîring thme lest year. l'he propnietors bave for two suc-
cessive years carried out the systen of profit sharing. Th*v say thiat il
lias been aditantageous to ail concerned. It wai mnade evident by the
scenes at the %vorks Ihat it had givan rare satisfaction ta the men eaiployed
in theai.

Thte Fidlhiii Gazette (Annenican> says -«'Few people reahize what an
imümençe industry the oyttc interest is. flkturas show tbat the annual
*.y:iler pîroduct of the c'auntYy is worth about thirteen millions of dollars
It cnaployB 53,000 polrdons and aver $zo.50o,ooo capital. It is worîb lhrce
stneç as mucn as the cad fiherv, fo>ur lianes as miuch athe salmoirn. -111
tannecs as tiuclî as lime menhaden, and over ten lames as nnuch as the blhad
and altirive fisbery together. And yet the oyster business as only in ils
infancy.'t


